
 

Note: Items may not be discussed in the order listed or at the specific time estimated. Times are approximate. The meeting likely will 

be broadcast and videotaped for later broadcast by Sharon Community Television. 

 

 
 

 

ENERGY ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Wednesday, January 10, 2024 

 At 4:30 PM 

 

Zoom Meeting ID:  661-933-1292 
 Password:  02067   

www.zoom.us 

 
**Important note** Sharon TV will likely broadcast virtual Board and Committee meetings on Sharon TV. If you elect to enable your 

webcam, your image and background may be broadcast with or without sound.  

1. When the meeting is about to start, click this link:  

https://zoom.us/j/6619331292?pwd=akFmV1A3RklXeEhyamlHeG5tRVdzZz09 or navigate to https://www.zoom.com  

in your web browser and join the Meeting using the meeting ID and password indicated above. The first time you use Zoom, 

a desktop client will be installed. Connect with computer audio to use your computer's microphone and/or speakers. Once the 

meeting starts, use the control in the top right corner to choose Speaker or Gallery view. You might want to pin the host 

video stream instead of having the video switch between participants as they speak while in Speaker mode.  

 

2. If you don't have a microphone and anticipate that you may want to speak, you can dial in using any one of these phone 

numbers and supply the Meeting ID listed above. 

BY PHONE     

1-312-626-6799 1-929-205-6099 1-253-215-8782 

1-301-715-8592 1-346-248-7799 1-669-900-6833 

 

Zoom is providing an automated Live Transcription service.  However, the host needs to turn the feature on for each meeting.  To 

mute or unmute yourself, Press *6. Note: If you plan to also use your computer to see participants and shared documents, do not use 

computer audio since it will create an echo with your computer speakers. 

AGENDA 
 

 

 

4:30 PM:         Opening Procedures 

4:35 PM:         Approve November Minutes  

4:40 PM:         Sharon Power Choice Update 

4:45 PM: Climate Leader Communities – Letter of Interest 

5:00 PM:         Energy Manager Update 

5:05 PM:         ESCO Engagement Clarifications  

5:10 PM: Solar Update 

5:20 PM:         Scheduling Next Meeting 

5:25 PM:         Adjourn 

 

 

 

TOWN OF SHARON 

MEETING NOTICE 

 
Posted in accordance M. G.L. c. 30A, §§ 18-25 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Town Clerk 

http://www.zoom.us/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fj%2F6619331292%3Fpwd%3DakFmV1A3RklXeEhyamlHeG5tRVdzZz09&data=05%7C02%7Cchris.pimentel%40siemens.com%7C220d36a52c3040fcf1ac08dc06de5e5d%7C38ae3bcd95794fd4addab42e1495d55a%7C1%7C0%7C638392799359901803%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=C4WvoQ%2FblSTZcyup9VkIge2QcS8Y7DUwHA9CTBC27Bg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.zoom.com/

